Abstract -The systematics of the ten valid harpetid trilobite genera are reviewed. Seven are revised, using standard parsimony and three-item analysis. The monophyly of the Harpetidae is confirmed, and all ingroup genera can be defended as monophyletic groups except for the nonmonophyletic ScotolJarpes group. Emended diagnoses are provided for all the genera within the family. The three subfamilies Dolichoharpinae, Eoharpetinae and Harpetinae are supressed within the Harpetidae. The genera AlIstraloharpes and Sinoharpes are placed in synonymy with DlIbhglasina. Thorslundops and Wegeiinia are placed in synonymy with Hibbertia, and the subgenus FritclJaspis placed in synonymy with LiolJarpes. Reticuloharpes and HelioJwrpes are placed in synonymy with Harpes. The Harpetidae, along with the Entomaspididae and Harpididae, is considered to belong in the Harpetida, which is herein raised to ordinal rank within the subclass Libristoma.
INTRODUCTION
The trilobite family Harpetidae Hawle and Corda, 1847 has been revised twice since its erection over 150 years ago, firstly by Whittington (1950a) and secondly by Pribyl and Vanek (1986) . Subsequently, numerous authors (Prantl and Phbyl, 1954 , Vanek, 1963 , Phbyl and Vanek, 1981 , Piibyl and Vanek, 1986 have left a legacy of what we regard as unnecessary subfamilies, poorly supported genera, subgenera, species and subspecies. The most recent revision by Phbyl and Vanek (1986) , perhaps the most detailed to date, indicates the enormity of the task involved in clearing up this 'Harpetid legacy'. For instance, one case relates to the subfamilies Dolichoharpetinae, Eoharpetinae and Harpetinae, which Piibyl and Vanek (1981) proposed. Each subfamily, however, is loosely supported by spurious characteristics that also define members of the other subfamilies. The Harpetidae should stand alone as a monophyletic group, or as several related clades supported by more than two or three synapomorphies each. Moreover, the past practice of assigning poorly preserved single specimens to new species and genera is unacceptable. This is the first cladistic analysis undertaken of the Harpetidae. The result is that the Harpetidae are characterised by synapomorphies rather than by either ancestor-descendant or biostratigraphic relationships. Of the previously described genera, seven were subjected to a cladistic analysis of their internal relationships: Bohemoharpes Vanek, 1963 , Dubhglasina Lamont, 1948b , Eoharpes Raymond, 1905 , Harpes Goldfuss, 1839 , Hibbertia Jones and Woodward, 1898, Lioharpes Whittington, 1950a and Scotoharpes Lamont, 1948a . Not included within this analysis were Brachyhipposiderus Jell, 1985 and Dolic1lOharpes Whittington, 1949 , because each contain too few species to enable a cladistic analysis to be carried out. A cladistic analysis of Kielania Vanek, 1963 , along with a new genus, will be presented elsewhere (Ebach and McNamara, in prep.) .
Three-item analysis is used as the favoured cladistic method (Williams and Siebert in Scotland and Penning ton 2000) . However, due to the implementation of the three-item method, standard parsimony is included for comparison. Because of the large degree of morphological variability encompassed by the species within each genus, any cladistic analysis dealing with supraspecific taxonomy must be treated with caution.
METHODS
In cladistics it is possible to construct cladograms using different methods. The most common method is standard parsimony analysis. The character-states in standard parsimony are treated as a transformation series, i.e., one state transforming into another. Although the use of transformation series has its merits, its premise of transformations is a pre-cladistic concept (Kitching et al. 1998) . In order to move away from the 'established' standard parsimony analysis and into a realm in which character-states are treated as taxa (by degrees of relationship), three-item analysis is considered to be DOI: 10.18195/issn.0312-3162.21(3).2002.235-267 the most appropriate method to use. Three-item analysis finds a suite of the smallest units of relationship, a three-item statement, for each character (Nelson and Platnick 1991) . A series of three-item statements is converted into a binary matrix and can then be processed using any standard parsimony program.
Three programs are necessary to implement a three-item analysis. MATRIX (Nelson and Ladiges 1995) converts the matrix into a threeitem matrix. TAX (Nelson and Ladiges 1995) then applies weights (factor = 50) to each statement (see also Kitching et al. 1998) . NONA 2.0 (Goloboff 1998) (max. trees = 100; mult* = 1000; trees per rep = 20, TBR branch swapping), finds the most parsimonious trees. NONA excludes any ambiguous optimisations (i.e., ACCTRAN), and is the best mechanical way of finding the minimal tree (Williams 1996) . Standard parsimony analyses are run using the same settings in NONA as in the three-item analysis and included for comparison.
Character states are optimised onto standard parsimony and three-item trees using WINCLADA version 0.9 (Nixon 1999) . Characters optimised onto standard parsimony trees give inference to character transformations on the first tree. The first is chosen by default for each analysis. Optimised character states on three-item minimal trees provide no information regarding character transformations due to the nature of implementation (see Kitching et al. 1998: 167-186 ).
The characters coded for cladistic analysis were taken from both specimens and photographs. Specimens were painted with carbon, and then coated with ammonium chloride, in order to attain high quality, contrasting photographs.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Terminology
Cephalic nomenclature used herein follows Whittington (1950a Whittington ( , fig I, 1959 Whittington ( , fig. 85, 1997 ). However, it should be noted that in Whittington (1959, fig. 85 ) there are two inaccuracies, arising from the redrawing of Whittington (1950a, fig.1 ). The line for the brim prolongation is too long, and points to the genal roll prolongation. The line for the genal roll prolongation is too short and points to the internal rim of the prolongation, rather than to the genal roll prolongation.
Due to the unique cephalic features of harpetids and the ambiguity of some of the terms, a revised version of cephalic features is given in Figure 1 herein. In this revision it is essential to introduce some new terms to cover morphological features that have not been previously named. These are:
• Girder kink -a sagittal deflection of the girder, M. C. Ebach, K. J. McNamara resulting in either an anteriorly convex deflection, or a posteriorly convex deflection;
• Anterior boss -a sagittal inflation that may extend from the preglabellar field onto the genal roll, and sometimes onto the brim;
• Sagittal crest -a narrow ridge that extends sagittally along the glabella, and effaces posteriorly;
• Transverse preglabellar ridge -occurs as a raised, non-tuberculate region immediately anterior (sag.) to the preglabellar furrow, or as a ridge that is continuous with the eye ridge;
• Alar ridge -secondary furrow running parallel to axial and alar furrows, forming prominent ridge;
• Interalar furrow -an exsagittal furrow traversing the ala;
• Alar depression -a depressed area anterior to the ala, adaxial to axial furrow;
• Posterior alar depression -depressed area posterior to ala, proximal to posterior border.
Function of the Harpetid Brim
The harpetid brim has been described variously as functioning like a plough (Dollo 1909, Staff and Reck 1911) , as a sieving or hydrostatic device (Rouault 1847 , Richter 1920 , or as a strengthening and lightening function (Miller 1972) , or as a respiratory (Jell 1978) or sensory organ (Whittington 1950a) . Despite the very variable interpretations, they do highlight the significance of the coarse pitting and/ or caeca as being the primary functional organs of the fringe. With this assumption in mind, the presence of both pits and caeca on the brim indicate a functioning brim. Coarse pitting and caeca are herein regarded as being both a valid structure for cladistic analysis and as a possible 'functional organ'. Fine pitting or granules do not serve as homologous functional organs and are herein defined as 'ornament'.
Material
Figured specimens used in this study are held as follows: GLAHM, Hunterian Museum, Class Trilobita Walch, 1771 Subclass Libristoma Fortey, 1990 Order Harpetida Whittington, 1959 Harpina Whittington, 1959: 415 Emended Diagnosis Cephalon semicircular to ovate. Fringe inclined, consisting of vaulted inner genal roll, which is convex or flat, and an outer bilamellar brim, which is either flat, convex or concave; extends posteriorly to prolongation. Glabella anteriorly tapering, with one to three pairs of lateral glabellar furrows; preoccipital pair isolate triangular lateral lobes. Alae may be present. Genae convex; preglabellar field posterior to vaulted (in lateral view) genal roll. Prominent eye lobes or tubercles centrally located on genae, with well-defined eye ridges and in some forms with genal ridge. Suture marginal. No rostral plate. Radiating, anastomosing caecae may be present on genae, and preglabellar field, extending onto fringe prolongations. External surface of cephalon may be tuberculate or granulose. Thorax with 12 or more segments; pleurae flattened, with broad axial furrows. Pygidium elongate to short, subtriangular.
Remarks Whittington (1959: 0415) erected the Harpina as a suborder of the Ptychopariida Swinnerton, 1915 on the basis of the unique characteristics of the fringe and cranidium. While the semicircular to ovate, bilaminar fringe, with extensive pitting and caeca are indeed unique, they are, moreover, absent in all other suborders of the Ptychopariida. Fortey (1990) erected the Libristoma to act as a high level monophyletic group that equates with the Order Ptychopariida. The consequences are two-fold: either the Ptychopariida is renamed the Libristoma, or is proposed as a subclass consisting of all ptychopariid orders and suborders. The Libristoma is herein regarded as a subclass, as preferred by Fortey (1990: 558) . The authors agree with Fortey (1990: 558) that the Subclass Libristoma will not upset current classification within the Ptychopariida and will need to be subjected to a cladistic analysis to assess monophyly of its orders. Fortey (1990) , however, is sceptical that the subclass Libristoma will not be used as with many other higher-level taxonomic classifications in the past (see Stubblefield 1936 , Harrington 1959 , Bergstrom 1973 and Fortey and Owens 1975 . Many higher-level taxonomic revisions are often ignored, but this should not stop the reform of redundant taxonomic groups. Fortey (1990) kept the possibility of subclass Libristoma open and retained all orders and suborders in their traditional taxonomic rank. The adoption of Fortey's Libristoma, however, does have consequences on the taxonomic status of the Harpetida. Fortey and Chatterton (1988) and Fortey (1990) pointed out that two of the diagnostic characters of the Ptychopariida are the presence of a rostral plate and opisthoparian facial sutures. All members of the Harpetida lack a rostral plate and have a marginal facial suture. Consequently, the Harpetida is herein raised to ordinal status and is considered to be a monophyletic group within the Subclass Libristoma.
The Harpetida contains three families, the Harpetidae Hawle and Corda, 1847 , Harpididae, Whittington 1950a and Entomaspididae, Ulrich in Bridge 1930 . This latter family Ludvigsen (1982) placed within the superfamily Solenopleuracea (see Fortey 1990: 562) . However, Fortey (1990) has pointed out that there is no justification for retention of the superfamily Solenopleuracea.
The nomenclatural change from the Harpina Whittington, 1959 to the Harpetida is a result of the highlighting by Beu (1971: 56) of the homonymy between Harpidae Hawle and Corda, 1847 in the Trilobita and Harpidae in the Mollusca (see also Rheder 1972: 2; Chemohorsky 1972: 108; Rheder 1973: 3) . The Harpetidae Hawle and Corda, 1847 and Harpididae Whittington, 1950a were placed on the Official List 'Names in Zoology ' Opinion 1436 ' Opinion (1987 .
The Harpetida has an extensive evolutionary and geological history, spanning the Upper Cambrian to the Late Devonian (Frasnian). In the Early Ordovician, the ancestral Harpetidae lost the prominent ptychopariid-like sutures and gained the long prolongations typical of the Harpididae and Entomaspididae. However, the unique harpetid morphological characteristics and evolutionary history let them stand alone as a monophyletic group.
Family Harpetidae Hawle and Corda, 1847 Arraphidae Angelin, 1854: 21.
Harpidae Hawle and Corda, 1847; Beu 1971: 56; Rheder 1972: 2; Chemohorsky 1972: 108; Rheder 1973: 3; Piibyl and Vanek 1986: 15; Opinion 1436 Opinion 1987 Emended Diagnosis Bilamellar fringe with opposed pits on outer surfaces. Genal roll steeply sloping; girder welldefined and may extend onto prolongation. Prolongation straight to incurving, of variable length. Alae semicircular adjacent to posterior glabellar lobes where present. When pits are present, concentrated on girder and rim. Hypostome pear-shaped in outline with ovate middle body, large anteriorly and small posteriorly. Thorax with 12-21 segments. Pygidium small, short (sag.), triangular, with few segments.
Remarks
Piibyl and Vanek (1986) assigned the Harpetidae to the Conocoryphacea Angelin, 1854 due to a 'hypothetical congruent link' based on a high number of thoracic segments, small pygidium and the homologous shape of the hypostome, totally ignoring the presence of the fringe that only occurs within the Harpetidae. Piibyl and Vanek's (1986) 'hypothetical' link is unsubstantiated and too unspecific to justify the synonymy. Herein the Harpetidae is considered to be a distinct, recognisable, monophyletic taxon that may share a close relationship, but is in no way grouped within the Conocoryphacea. Whittington's (1959) emended diagnosis of the Harpetidae had been subsequently changed by Piibyl and Vanek (1981) who split the family into three subfamilies: the Dolichoharpetinae, Eoharpetinae and Harpetinae. Piibyl and Vanek (1986: 22) established the Eoharpetinae for genera with semicircular or semi-elliptical, smooth, sometimes depressed alae below the level of genal lobes and eye ridges, and which do not show any 'close phylogenetic relationships to other Harpetid subfamilies'. A major problem with this grouping is that it is not based on any distinct characters. 'Semicircular' to 'semielliptical' or 'sometimes depressed ala' are vague, hard to define terms and occur in other genera (DolicJlOharpes) that they did not place in the Eoharpetinae. Their claim that the Eoharpetinae shows no close phylogenetic relationships to other Harpetidae is a non sequiteur as they placed them in the same family. Another poorly described subfamily is the Dolichoharpinae Piibyl and Vanek, 1981: 191 . This was based on the generic characters of its only included genus, Dolichoharpes. There seems little justification in this case to erect a subfamily on the basis of this single genus, especially given that this genus shares the diagnostic characters of the Eoharpetinae.
The third subfamily, the Harpetinae, was erected by Piibyl and Vanek (1981: 191) on the basis of a cephalon with brim horseshoe-like to pyriform in outline, depressed alae and concave brim (Piibyl and Vanek 1986: 15) . Their diagnosis suffers similarly from descriptions of characters that are variable at species level, for instance, the Eoharpetinae, are defined on 'alae usually not depressed' and 'brim concave'. Both these characters are variable within several genera of the Harpetinae (Scotoharpes, Hibbertia and Bohemoharpes).
The Dolichoharpetinae, Eoharpetinae and Harpetinae do not include whole genera, rather they represent characteristics that can be attributed to any number of taxa from a varying number of genera. All three subfamilies are considered non-monophyletic herein.
It should also be noted that recent reviews by Owen and Clarkson (1992) and Lesperance and Weissenberger (1998) place Platyharpes Whittington, 1950b and Paraharpes Whittington, 1950b in synonymy with Hibbertia Jones and Woodward, 1898.
Genera Included
Bohemoharpes Vanek, 1963; Brachyhipposiderus Jell, 1985; Dolichoharpes Whittington, 1949 ; Dubhglasina Lamont, 1948a ; Eoharpes Raymond, 1905 ; Harpes Goldfuss, 1839 [=Helioharpes Ptibyl and Vanek, 239 1981 and Reticuloharpes Vanek, 1963] ; Hibbertia Jones and Woodward, 1898 [=Metaharpes Lamont, 1948a , Platylzarpes Whittington, 1950a and Paraharpes Whittington, 1950a , Harpesoides Koroleva, 1978] ; Kielania Vanek, 1963 ; Lioharpes Whittington, 1950a ; Scotoharpes Lamont, 1948b ; TllOrsltmdops Piibyl and Vanek, 1981 ; Wegelinia Piibyl and Vanek, 1981. Genus Bohemoharpes Vanek, 1963 Figure 2A
Bohemoharpes (Unguloharpes) Pfibyl and Vanek, 1981: 188. Bohemoharpes (Declivoharpes) PiibyI and Vanek, 1981: 188.
Type Species
Harpes naumanni Barrande, 1852 from the Silurian of Bohemia.
Emended Diagnosis
Oval or semicircular shaped brim; flat to concave, finely pitted with caeca; girder kink concave (sag.) in plan view. Glabella and genal area vaulted, SI deep, L1 sub triangular; alae small and subdued; occipital ring with median tubercle. Thorax up to 26 segments, pleurae tapering laterally with wide interpleural furrow.
Remarks
The large number of subgenera proposed by Piibyl and Vanek (1981) within the Harpetidae is unwarranted. Bohemoharpes (Declivoharpes) was erected on several trivial characters that include a "narrower (sag.) brim of horse-shoe shaped and smaller alae and a well perceptible pair of muscle scars near the preoccipital pair of axial furrows" (Piibyl and Vanek 1981: 188) , that are missing in most species. Bohemoharpes (Unguloharpes) was also diagnosed using characteristics variable with the proposed subgenera, but contained within the genus. These include such characters as a "brim which is broad, almost flat, obliquely sloping forwards, by carinate glabella and relatively large alae." Neither of the above diagnoses are substantial enough to warrant a new subgenus, especially on characters such as muscle scars, that vary little between species and are only preserved in a handful of specimens. The sub genera Declivoharpes and Unguloharpes are not recognized herein.
Bohemolwrpes was erected on the basis of the possession of a "distinctly concave brim". This single characteristic is absent in Harpes praecedens dvorcensis Prantl and Piibyl, 1954, which Phbyl and Vanek (1986) . However, the strongly raised and gently convex brim and the fineness of brim perforations are more characteristic of Kielania Vanek, 1963 . Although Vanek (1963 and Ormiston (1973) Ptibyl and Vanek, 1986 ; H. buphthalmus Novak, 1890 ; H. gracilis Munster, 1840; hypsipyle Phbyl and Vanek, 1986; inj1exa Doubrava, 1991;  B. janae Doubrava, 1991 ; H. naumanni Barrande, 1852 ; H. ovatus Boueek, 1935 ; H. ungula Sternberg, 1833 ; H. vittatus Barrande, 1852 ; H. wilkensii Munster, 1840. Bohemoharpes wilkensii (Munster, 1840) Harpes wilkensii Munster, 1840: 1. Boltemoharpes wilkensii (Munster, 1840) ; Ptibyl and Harpes crassifrons Barrande, 1846: 5; Prantl and Phby11954, pI. 3, fig. 4 , pI. 8, fig. 1 . Vanek, 1963: 227; Phbyl and Vanek 1986: 16, text- (Munster, 1840) . The characters shared by both species include a strongly inflated genal roll, concave and perforated brim and ovoid fringe.
Boltemoharpes crassifrons
Harpes crassifrons is herein considered a junior subjective synonym of B. wilkensii.
Cladistic analysis
Olltgroups
Eoharpes was used as an appropriate outgroup for the Boltemoharpes analysis. The better known and preserved E. benignesis (Barrande, 1872) was used in place of the poorly preserved type species E. prim liS Raymond, 1905 Genus Bracltyltipposiderus Jell, 1985 Figure 2H
Type Species Brachyhipposiderus logimus Jell, 1985 , from the Lancefieldian (Tremadoc) Digger Island Formation, Waratah Bay, Victoria, Australia.
Emended Diagnosis
Cephalon semicircular; brim flat to concave; alae small, depressed; axial furrows deep; caeca radial, anastomising on genae and brim, interspersed with large pits; prolongations short, with well-defined spine.
Remarks
Braehyhipposiderus is the earliest known harpetid. It ranges from the Upper Cambrian-Lower Tremadoc Panjiazui Formation, Hunan Province, China to the Tremadoc Digger Island Formation, Victoria, Australia and Madaoyu Formation, Hunan Province, China. Jell (1985: 71) described Entomaspis as 'giving rise to the harpetids' based on the "radial pitting of the brim, lower overall cranidial convexity, strongly developed girder, weakly developed alae, and glabellar and palpebral organisation of Brachyhipposiderus". However, one can argue that Harpides Beyrich, 1846 has equal ancestral claim, based on strongly anatomising caeca and weakly developed alae in Brachyhipposiderus.
A brief revision by Peng (1990: 110) considered Seotoharpes planilimbatus (Lu,1975) to be a member of Braehyhipposiderus. The wide, flat, heavily pitted brim, long prolongation spines and strong palpebral caeca are attributes common to both genera. However, because this species is only known from a brim, it is not possible to be certain that it has all the attributes of Braehyhipposiderus. Consequently, S. planilimbatus is retained in Seotoharpes.
Species Included
B. secundus Peng, 1990. Bracltyltipposiderus secundus Peng, 1990 Seotoharpes? 11lll1anensis Peng, 1984: 380. Material NIGP 108250 figured in Peng (1984, pI. 17, figs 1, 2) . NIGP 108245-9 figured in Peng (1990, pI. 20 , figs 1-5).
Discussion
Braehyhipposiderus hunanensis was described from a "single poorly preserved internal mould of cephalon" (Peng 1990: 109) . This specimen was 243 initially placed in Seotaharpes, however, the "short transverse triangular-shaped prolongation, the sturdy genal spine and strong girder" (Peng 1990: 109) suggest that it belongs in BracJzyhipposiderus. The incomplete cephalon of the type specimen and the narrow brim, wide cephalon and small size of the specimen figured in Peng (1990, pI. 20, fig 6) , indicate that it is a juvenile specimen, possibly of B. secundus. Peng (1990) , however, believed B secundus to be "morphologically different" based on "proportionally longer prolongations [and] more posteriorIy placed girder [that] meets the internal rim more anteriorIy to the tip of the prolongation" (Peng 1990: 110) . The morphological difference between both species is based on slight variation in the girder and prolongation. The difference in age is used to define species as B. seeundus is "stratigraphicaIIy younger than the earlier B. hunanensis" (Peng 1990: 110) . However, differences in age or biogeography are not valid characters to use in the characterisation of a species. Consequently, B. hunanensis is considered to be a junior subjective synonym of B. secundus.
Genus Dolicltoltarpes Whittington, 1949 Type Species
Eoharpes uniseralis Raymond, 1925 .
Emended Diagnosis Cephalon ovate, strongly convex, with short median and anterior lateral glabellar furrows; alae large and deeply depessed below rest of genae; girder extending to tips of very long prolongations; brim narrow; coarse reticulate ornament on fringe and genae; glabellar lobes large, with curved ridge.
Remarks
Dolichoharpes is the most distinctive harpetid genus, and yet it is the hardest to distinguish at species level. Since Whittington's (1949) erection of the genus, doubt over the establishment of several new species was expressed by DeMott (1963) and Shaw (1968) (see Chatterton and Ludvigsen 1976) . DeMott (1963) synonymized three species (DolicJlOharpes eseanabe (Hall, 1851) , D. dentani (Billings, 1863) , D. rutrellum (Clarke, 1897) ) with D. uniseralis, and Shaw (1968) synonymized D. proclivius Esker, 1964 and D. aretieus Whittington, 1954 with D. retieulata Whittington, 1949 . The remaining species, D. daranni Whittington, 1950a and D. villas us Koroleva, 1978 are based on fragmentary specimens, too poor to use for cladistic analysis. In the discussion on D. aff' retieulata, Chatterton and Ludvigsen (1976: 43) noted that the characters used to separate North American species were variable, a problem that is common to all species of Dolic1lOharpes. The single incomplete internal mould of Dolichoharpes villosus from the Ordovician of North Kazakhstan (Korovela 1978) , is distinguished by indeterminate characters. These include 'basal furrows on the glabella', gently sloping anterior region and narrow convex glabellar lobes (Koroleva 1978: 219) . The characters distinguishing D. villosus are found in most Dolichoharpes specimens from North America (Chatterton and Ludvigsen 1976; Shaw 1968) .
More specimens of Dalichaharpes need to be found before a thorough taxonomic and cladistic study of Dolichaharpes can be made. This reiterates the sentiment already voiced by Whittington (1950a: 30) and Chatterton and Ludvigsen (1976) .
Species Included
Dalichoharpes daranni Whittington, 1950a ; D. reticulata Whittington, 1949; D. villasus Koroleva, 1978; D. sp. Chatterton and Ludvigsen 1978) ; D. sp. (Shaw 1968) ; D. sp. (Dean 1979) ; D. sp. (Piibyl and Vanek 1981 ).
Cladistic Analysis
Outgraups
There are no known harpetid genera that exhibit the unique features of the cephalon and extremely long prolongations of Dalichaharpes. The mid Ordovician genus is contemporary with most Ordovician harpetid genera, such as Scatoharpes, Eoharpes and Hibbertia. However, Eaharpes and Brachyhippasiderus are potential outgroups for a future cladistics analysis. Their characters, such as the narrow brim in Brachyhippasiderus and the development of prolongations and ornament in Eaharpes, are possibly plesiomorphic. Whittington (1949: 281) noted the character that best distinguished D. reticulata from D. uniseralis was the detail of the fringe. Even in the complete silicified specimens of D. aff. reticulata described by Chatterton and Ludvigsen (1976) , the fringes themselves exhibit little detail of the girder or inner margin due to coarse pitting. Whittington (1950a) , however, suggested that D. daranni is closely related to the North American species because it does not possess "the ridge crossing the first glabellar lobes or the less strongly ornamented oval areas of the second lobes." (Whittington 1950a: 29-30) . This is perhaps the only suggestion possible given the poor detail in the majority of specimens.
Characters
Genus Dubhglasina Lamont, 1948b Figure 4 Australaharpes Harrington and Leanza, 1957: 195 .
Sinaharpes Sheng, 1974: 105; Tripp et al. 1989: 47 .
Type Species
Harpes parvula M'Coy, 1851: 387, from the Caradoc (Middle Ordovician) Didymagraptus superstes Mudstones, near Girvan, Ayrshire, Scotland.
Emended Diagnosis
Cephalon oval in outline, low in convexity. Girder extending to tip of prolongations; genal roll narrow; brim broad and flattened. Small posterior lateral glabellar lobes. Preglabellar furrow and preglabellar field elevated, laterally outlined by furrows which diverge forward. Alae faint. Pits small; genal caeaca absent.
Remarks Tripp et al. (1989) favoured the possible synonymy of Sinaharpes with Dubhglasina based on the weak development of the alae and short prolongations. Lamont's (1948b) Dubhglasina aldansensis was based on a single broken, albeit well-preserved, internal mould (Figure 4 herein), referred to as "this unique and beautiful specimen" by Tripp (1976: 392) . Sinaharpes is based on several incomplete specimens. However, both genera retain sufficient morphological features to show similarities with all species that have been referred to the Ordovician genus Australaharpes. The elongate glabella, wide (tr.) axial furrows, wide and flat brim, and elongate cephalon shape distinguishable in Dubhglasina and Sinaharpes, are present in Australaharpes. Sinaharpes does share two common characteristics with Dubhglasina, which are not present in the described species of Australaharpes: the uneven brim length, presence of caeca and relatively deep SI. However, these attributes do not justify the generic separation of these forms from Australaharpes. Lamont (1948b) distinguished Dubhglasina from Scataharpes "by absence of deep furrow between outer and inner parts of cheeks in front of glabella, by poorer development of alae and by absence thereon of bifurcating suture lines; also by absence of "genal caecum" running postero-Iaterally from eye". As these features are present in species of Australaharpes, and given that the name Dubhglasina was erected prior to Australaharpes, then Australoharpes, like Sinaharpes, is herein regarded as a subjective synonym of Dubhglasina. This extends the geographic range of Dubhglasina to Australia, South America and China and the stratigraphic range from the Lower Caradocian to the early Ashgill (Upper Ordovician).
Species Included
Australal11lrpes depressus Harrington and Leanza, Table 2. exists in the transverse posterior margin is not sufficient justification to separate the two species. Moreover the question of whether or not alae are truly absent in the poorly preserved single specimen of A. parvula is debatable (Owen et al. 1996: 137, fig 3C) . Following Owen et al. 1996 , it is considered herein that Harpes? paroula belongs in Dubhglasina. Consequently, Dubhglasina aldonsensis is herein considered to be a junior subjective synonym of Dubhglasina parvula. Remarks M'Coy (1851) described Harpes? parvulus from early Caradoc clasts in the Late Ordovician Wrae Limestone near Peebles, Scotland. Owen et al. (1996) have pointed out that this form is very similar to Dubhglasina aldonsenis, the only differences being the complete absence of alae (they are said to be 'just discernable' in D. aldonsensis (Owen et al. 1996: 140) and a 'slightly shorter (sag.) brim which has a more transverse posterior edge mesially' in H? paroulus. The cladistic analysis ( Figure 5 ; Table 2 ) codes A. aldonsensis and A. parvula identically. The small 'just discernible' alae in A. aldonsensis is perhaps the only feature that would separate the specimens from Aldons Old Quarry Girvan from the single specimen of A. parvula from the Wrae Limestone of the same age. A slight difference that Dubhglasina aldonsensis Lamont, 1948b: 533; Tripp 1976: 391-392; Piibyl and Vanek 1986: 17. Dubhglasina parvula (M'Coy, 1851); Owen et al. 1996: 136, 140, fig. 3C ; Armstrong et al. 2000: 36. Dubhglasina parvula (M'Coy, 1851) Figure 4 Harpes? parvulus M'Coy, 1851: 387; M 'Coy 1852: 337, 374, pI. lL, fig. 3; Whittington 1950a: 55; Morris 1988 Morris : 104. 1957 A. expansus Jell, 1985b; A. pospelovi Petrunina, 1966; A. precordilleranus Baldis and Gonzalez, 1986; A. singletoni Jell, 1985b ; Sinoharpes yunnanensis Sheng, 1974. Genus Eoharpes Raymond, 1905 Figure 20
Type Species Differences in standard parsimony and three-item analysis are difficult to assess in the Dubhglasina analyses due to the lack of resolution in the threeitem minimal tree.
Emended Diagnosis Cephalon semicircular, with flat brim; fringe slightly inclined anteriorly and heavily pitted with varying degrees of caeca and pitting on genal area. Genal roll steeply inclined to concave and pitted. Glabella gently convex, elongate to triangular; highest point at midline on occipital ring; L1 small, SI posterolaterally directed, effacing adaxially. Eyes 
Remarks
Novak (1885) assigned Harpes benignensis Barrande, 1872 and Harpes prim us Barrande, 1872 to Harpina Novak, 1884 . However, the name Harpina was already preoccuppied. Thus Raymond (1905) introduced the name Eoharpes into which the two Barrande species were placed. Further confusion of the generic attributes of Eoharpes persisted (see Sinclair (1947) and Whittington (1950a) ). Harpina rutrelium Clarke, 1897 and Harpina minnesotensis Clarke, 1897 , both have features characteristic of Dolic1wharpes, even though the latter has been referred to Eolzarpes by Phbyl and Vanek (1986) .
Eoharpes prim us herschenesis (Koch and Lemke, 1996 : 34, pi. 1, fig. 1 ) from the Ordovician of Germany, is only represented by one poorly preserved specimen. The assignment of a subspecies is not justified, with minor differences such as varying number of pits on brim and genal roll, being likely due to intraspecific variation.
Species Included
Harpes benignensis Barrande, 1872 ; E. cristatus Romano, 1975 ; E. guichenensis Henry and Phillipot, 1968 ; E. macaoensis Romano and Henry, 1982 The monophyly of Eoharpes is not clear as there are no basal characters supporting the genus in either analysis. This is due to the small number of characters used in the analysis. The cladistic analysis of Eoharpes, however, is beneficial because it finds the relationships within the highly stratigraphically constrained group. All species occur within the Llanvirn-Llandelio (Middle Ordovician), with the exception of the poorly known E. macaoensis, which has a possible lower Caradoc? range (Romano and Henry 1982) .
The close similarities between E. prim us, E. benignensis and E. guichenensis were noted previously by Chavel and Henry (1966) , Henry and Phillipot (1968) and Romano and Henry (1982) Vanek (1963: 228, fig. 4 ). The drawing, however, has several flaws. The elongate prolongations are illustrated as being longer than the cephalic length (sag.) (see characters 17 and 18 below). They are also depicted as curving adaxially to form an inwardly concave section at the base of the prolongation. Neither of these characters are present in actual specimens of Reticuloharpes. When measured, the prolongations are always shorter than the whole cephalic length, not longer as illustrated by Vanek (1963: 229, fig. 4 ). The concave margin also does not exist on any known species of harpetid. The inward concavity is an optical illusion or 'space curve' that forms when the prolongations (that are inverted perpendicularly to the brim) are seen stereoscopically. A photograph does not capture a space curve, thus the inward concavity is absent.
Other diagnostic features of Reticuloharpes including a vaulted glabella 'narrowing towards the frontal part, with a median elevation' (Vanek 1963: 229) , are characteristic of all Harpes, Reticuloharpes and Helioharpes species. Vanek (1963) noted that "the nearest genus may be Harpes", however it differs by the "finer brim perforation and ... single row of distinct perforations at the external rim" and the shape and size of the eye ridges. These characters distinguish the characteristics (homologues) that are variable between different species of the same genus rather than the taxonomic variations between two different genera.
A similar criticism can be made of Helioharpes Piibyl and Vanek (1981) . The diagnostic characters are similar to the Harpes diagnosis of Whittington (1959) . The distinguishing characters of Helioharpes, namely the sunken alae and irregular radial ridges on the brim and conical glabella as present in H.
perradiatus Richter and Richter, 1943 and Helioharpes radians Richter, 1963 and H. transiens Barrande, 1872 , are also diagnostic of Harpes. Consequently, Reticuloharpes and Helioharpes are herein considered to be subjective junior synonyms of Harpes. Gortani, 1909 ; H. koeneni Wedekind, 1914 ; H. nymageenensis Fletcher, 1975 ; H. ormistoni Pribyl and Vanek, 1986 ; H. perradiatus Richter and Richter, 1943 ; H. polaris Maksimova, 1977 ; H. pyrenaicus Barrios, 1886 ; H. radians Richter, 1963 
Outgroups
The 
Glabella shape -elongate.
There are several shapes of the glabella, some unique to one species. All shapes, however, conform to one of two conditions, elongate or triangular. The combination of these two characters yields a bullet shape. An elongate glabella has a relatively consistent length and is longer (sag.) than it is wide (tr.). Elongated glabella condition is present in Bohemoharpes. retrieved to form new genera based only on the characteristics that distinguish them as species, sensu Vanek (1963) and Ptibyl and Vanek (1981) . Harpes, however, has been non-monophyletic since its erection by Goldfuss (1839 Metaharpes Lamont, 1948a. Platyharpes Whittington, 1950a: 10; Whittington 1950b: 302. Paraharpes Whittington, 1950a : 11, Dean 1971 Owen 1981: 32; Owen and Clarkson 1992: 1l. Hal1Jesoides Koroleva, 1978: 216; Phbyl and Vanek 1986: 24. Wegelinia Piibyl and Vanek, 1981: 190. Thorslundops Piibyl and Vanek, 1981: 190. Type species By monotypy, Harpes flanaganni Portlock, 1843=Hibbertia orbicularis Jones and Woodward, 1898 from the Caradoc Bardahessiagh Formation of Pomeroy County, Tryone, Northern Ireland.
Emended Diagnosis
Cephalon semicircular to ovate in outline; brim either flat to concave or strongly convex. Genal roll wide (tr.); transverse preglabellar ridge continuous with eye ridges when present. Glabella strongly vaulted, bullet shaped and lacking ornament. Eyes adaxial to alae; eye ridges present, posterior ocular line effacing on genal roll. Ll triangular shaped; LO deep and long (sag.), at times continuous with SO. Alae larger than Ll and vaulted, rising steeply toward glabella. Alae ovate, anteriorly directed. Interalar furrow {Figure 1) present. Anterior alar ridge high when present. Coarse pitting on extremities of brim to covering entire brim; large pits on genal area opposite alae. Caeca rare on brim, confined to genal area. Hypostome subquadrangular; anterior wings large. Thorax between 10-25 segments; pygidium small with 5-6 segments. Kindle, 1945; Paraharpes ruddyi Whittington, 1950a ; Harpes similis Nikolaisen, 1965 ; Paraharpes trippi Whittington, 1950a; Harpes valcourensis Shaw, 1968; H. wegelini Angelin, 1854; H. whittingtoni Tripp, 1965; H. (7) . sp. (Schmidt 1894) ; H. (7) sp. (Wiman 1908) ; H. (7) sp. ( Shaw 1968) ; H. (7). sp. (Bolton 1981) ; H. (7). sp. (Tripp 1976 ); H. (7). sp. (Tripp 1979) . Coding these species is not possible and they are excluded from the analysis. Character states are listed in Table 5 .
Cladisitic analysis
Species Included
Metaharpes amibouei Lamont, 1948b ; Harpes anticostiensis Twenhofel, 1928; H. balclatchiensis Whittington, 1950a ; Hibbertia conistonensis Lesperance and Weissenberger, 1998 [= Paraharpes whittingtoni McNamara, 1979] ; Harpes costatus Angelin, 1854; H. dalecarlicus Thorslund, 1930; (Eoharpes) hornei Reed, 1914; Paraharpes inghami Remarks Whittington (1950a: 11) (Whittington 1959: 418) highlighted the differences from Paraharpes, notably the subcircular outline of the cephalon, narrower genal roll, broader brim, smaller pits on fringe and thorax with fewer than 10 segments. Dean (1971: 5) suggested that both the position of the girder and its extension to the tips of the prolongations are features that distinguish Paraharpes from Hibbertia. Owen (1981) , however, noted only a slight distinction between the genera, highlighting that each diagnosis can "effectively be applied to the type species [Hibbertia flanagannil" (Owen 1981: 32) . Owen (1981) synonymized Metaharpes Lamont, 1948b with Hibbertia (see Armstrong 2000) , and Harpesoides Koroleva (1978) with Paraharpes. Pnbyl and Vane!<'s (1986) diagnosis of Paraharpes points out its close similarity to Hibbertia, differing only "in the oval outline of the cephalon, broader genal roll... narrower flat brim with rather large pits and great number of thoracic segments" (PHbyl and Vanek 1986: 24) , echoing Whittington (1959) . Owen and Clarkson (1992) noted that the diagnostic differences between the two genera, as stated by Pnbyl and Vanek (1986) , were 'very variable, nondiagnostic characters' and synonymized Paraharpes with Hibbertia (Owen and Clarkson 1982: 11) , a move that was endorsed by Lesperance and Weissenberger (1998: 307-308) .
In addition to the above synonymies, the two genera Wegelinia and Thorslundops may also be synonymized with Hibbertia. Both genera contain one species each, Harpes wegelini Angelin, 1854 and H. dalecarlicus Thorslund, 1930 respectively. Wegelinia was based on a strongly convex brim and lack of functional organs (PHbyl and Vanek 1981) .
Thorslundops was based on smaller eye tubercles and a slightly wider brim and narrower prolongations (Piibyl and Vanek 1981) . The diagnoses of both genera do not differ from that of Hibbertia. Consequently, Wegelinia and Thorslundops are herein considered to be junior subjective synonyms of Hibbertia.
Brim convexity (sag.). Both brim concavity and
convexity can occur at the same time, depending on the convexity of the glabella and genal roll. Brim convexity is measured sagittally anterior to the genal roll. 0: absent; 1: present
Anterior boss (sag.).
The presence of either a ridge extending from the frontal lobe of the glabella to the girder or a large bulbous anterior boss extending at times to the anterior border are different states of character 2. Both these states are derivatives of the extension of the axial furrow pair into the genal roll. The two axial furrows either increase in depth, creating a ridge (2: 1), or curve abaxially to form a boss. 0: absent; 1: furrow pair or distinct ridge; 2: boss 3. Anterior glabellar depression. This may be mistaken for a long (sag.) preglabellar furrow. However, it can be found in association with a transverse preglabellar ridge (see character 4). 0: absent; 1: present
Presence of preglabellar transverse ridge. The ridge
is situated between the preglabellar furrow and the girder, and is parallel to the preglabellar furrow between the eye ridges. In several cases the ridge may be continuous with the eye ridges, but there may be little relationship between either homology. 0: absent; 1: present. Genus Kielania Vanek, 1963 Kielania (Lowtheria) Prantl and PHbyl, 1981: 189.
Position of eye (exsag.).
Type Species
Harpes waageni Prantl and PiibyI, 1954 from the H. whittingtoni Genus Liollarpes Whittington, 1950a Pigure 2B
Fritchaspis Vanek, 1963: 227--8; Ptibyl and Vanek 1986 : 20-1.
Harpes venulosus Hawle and Corda, 1847 , from the Pragian of Bohemia.
Lower Devonian (Pragian) Dvorce-Prokop Limestone, Prague, Czech Republic. 
Discussion
The differences between the single specimen of L.
Lioharpes klukovicensis Vanek, Vokac and Harbinger, 1992: 99. Lioharpes venulosus (Hawle and Corda, 1847) Harpes ruderalis Hawle and Corda, 1847: 165. novo emend. Prantl and Piiby11954: 140. Lioharpes (Lioltarpes) venulosus alter Ptibyl and Vanek, 1986: 30. Remarks Fritchaspis was erected by Vanek (1963: 227-8) who considered that it was a direct descendant of Lioharpes, differing in the "more dense and finer perforations" on the brim and preglabellar field, and by a less convex preglabellar field and rounder shape of the frontal lobe, the indistinct eye ridges and in that the "general arch of the cephalon is much smaller". None of the above features can be distinguished as individual characters. Characters such as a less convex preglabellar field and rounder shape of the frontal lobe are variations that are present between species, rather than taxonomic distinctions between two subgenera. The diagnosis of Fritchaspis is synonymous with that of Whittington's (1950a) diagnosis of Lioharpes. Consequently, Fritchaspis is considered to be a subjective junior synonym of Lioharpes. Vanek (1963) gave no reason as to why he considered Fritchaspis to be a direct descendant of Lioharpes, other than stating that it "shows the nearest relations to Lioharpes". A later revision of Lioharpes treats Fritchaspis as a subgenus of Lioharpes, "that gave rise to the nominate subgenus Lioharpes (Lioharpes)" (Piibyl and Vanek 1986: 9 Emended Diagnosis Semi-circular cephalon with vaulted brim. Ovoid glabella with median tubercle (sag.) on frontal lobe. Prolongations short and alae small. Hypostome with convex anterior margin and small posterior wings. Thorax with up to 16 segments; pygidium wide, with 4-6 axial rings.
Remarks
Ptibyl and Vanek (1986) erected the subgenus Kielania (Lowtheria), on the basis of one species, K. (L.) triabsidata. The formalisation of K. (Lowtlzeria) is based purely on diagnostics of a single species rather than a distinct group and is herein synonymised as Kielania. Ebach and McNamara (in prep.) are describing four new species of Kielania from latest Prasnian sediments associated with extensive reef deposits in the Canning Basin in Western Australia. The descriptions of the new species and a new genus will be accompanied by a cladistic analysis.
klukovicensis and other species of Lioharpes are the "distinctly ovoid glabella lacking carina.... concave brim ... pronounced radiating ridges at the genal roll/brim boundary, flat brim and clearly wider glabella at its posterior margin" (Vanek et al. 1992: 99) . This diagnosis is consistent with figured specimens of L. venulosus, with the exception of the ovoid glabella that is absent in the specimen of L. klukovicensis (Vanek et al. 1992, pI. 2, fig. 1 ). Prantl and Pribyl (1954) resurrected L. ruderalis, synonymized into L. venulosus by Hawle and Corda (1847) , citing a wider cephalon (tr.), cylindrical glabella, fine perforations on brim and the position of the eyes. However, a wider brim is common in slightly deformed specimens, and finer perforations are apparent in external moulds rather than internal moulds. Lioharpes venulosus is perhaps the most common harpetid in the Lochkov Limestones of Bohemia, where most harpetids are found. Morphological variations and deformations used to diagnose L. ruderalis above are common in most specimens of L. venulosus.
Lioharpes montagnei (Hawle and Corda, 1847) Harpes montagnei Hawle and Corda, 1847: 165. Harpes perneri Prantl and Piibyl, 1954: 149. Discussion Prantl and Piibyl (1954) believed Kielania dorbignyana (Barrande, 1846) to most closely resemble L. perneri, differing only by the smaller eyes, a raised rim, wider alae (tr.) and finer perforations on the cheek-roll and brim. Prantl and Piibyl (1954: 150) suggested that Lioharpes perneri closely resembles Kielania convexus (Hawle and Corda, 1847) and K. novaki Prantl and Piibyl (1954) , more so than any species of Lioharpes. The bulbous anterior boss present on the genal roll, long brim (sag.) and strongly tapering prolongations in L.
perneri, features absent in K. dorbignyana are, however, all characteristic of L. montagnei. Harpes pernei is herein considered to be a subjective junior synonym of L. montagnei. Character states are listed in Table 6 .
Characters
There are only three species (L. crassimargo, L. hastatus, and L. venulosus) of the 13 known species of Lioharpes that have fully preserved cephala. oabsent; 1 present.
Results and Discussion
Standard parsimony analysis yielded an unresolved consensus of six trees (length=9, ci lOO,
Species included
Harpes altaicus Weber, 1932; H. bischofi Roemer, 1852; H. crassimargo Novak, 1890; H. hastatus Liitke, 1965; H. montagnei Hawle and Corda, 1847; H. sculptus Hawle and Corda, 1847; L vektori Doubrava, 1991; H. venetus Gortani, 1915; H. sp. (Ancygin 1977) ; H. sp. (Alberti 1981) ; H. sp. (Alberti 1969) ; L. sp. (Rabano and Gutierrez-Marco 1993) .
Cladistic analysis
Outgroups
Hibbertia and Eoharpes are used as outgroups in Figure 11 Standard parsimony analysis of Lioharpes found six equally parsimonious trees (length = 9, ci 100, ri 100). A.
First tree; B. consensus.
ri 100) (Figure 11 ). Three-item analysis found one minimal tree (length=9, ci lOO, ri 100) (Figure 12 ) in which the Middle Devonian L. hastatus from the Harz region of Germany, nested with the Lochkovian L. venulosus and the Silurian L. vektori from Bohemia. Eight taxa from three areas provide some information on biogeography, namely, Middle Devonian Germany is more closely related to Lochkovian Bohemia than it is to Silurian Bohemia.
The small analysis is included to show the lack of data prevalent in such well known groups as Lioharpes. Despite the lack of morphological charactistics, a cladistic analysis, no matter how small, is still possible.
The standard parsimony analysis provides evidence for a non-monophyletic Lioharpes as Hibbertia is included in the ingroup in each analysis. Lioharpes, however, remains monophyletic in the three-item analysis. The conflict in the results of both analyses is due to the implementation of the methods and the small number of characters (evidence) used. A future analysis run with a greater number of characters and specimens is needed before the paraphyly of Lioharpes can be substantiated.
Genus Scotoharpes Lamont, 1948a Figure 2G
Aristoharpes Whittington, 1950a: 11. Selenoharpes Whittington, 1950a: 10. Type species Scotoharpes domina Lamont, 1948a ; Llandovery (Lower Silurian), Scotland.
Diagnosis
Cephalon suboval to subcircular; prolongations almost straight or curving adaxially. Glabella longer than wide, with strong preglabellar and axial furrows. Anterior two pairs of glabellar furrows short and very shallow; posterior pair relatively deep. Preglabellar field short (sag.), flat. Eyes opposite anterior of glabella. Alae low, semicircular. Genal roll with low anterior boss. Brim gently concave or flat; girder prominent, meeting lower internal rim some distance in front of prolongation. Genae and fringe with pits separated by branching caeca. Single rows of larger pits developed against girder and upper and lower rims. Hypostome sagittally elongate. Thorax with at least 17 segments.
Remarks
The original diagnosis of Scotoharpes by Lamont (1948a: 376-377) , which was based on a poor specimen from the Pentland Hills, Scotland, is inadequate. The descriptions of Selenoharpes and Aristoharpes that were later synonymized with Scotoharpes (Norford 1973) , serve as better diagnoses for Scotoharpes-type specimens. insufficient for use in a cladistic analysis. Character states are tabulated in Table 7 .
Outgroups
The type species Eo1larpes prim us and Bo1lemo1larpes naumanni were chosen as outgroups for the Scotoharpes analysis. All genera share the vaulted glabella, small alae, coarsely pitted rim and prolongations. Scoto1larpes consists of a varying degree of morphology that can be attributed to either Eo1larpes or Bo1lemo1larpes. The outgroups represent two possible ancestors to Scoto1larpes. These characteristics will assist in assessing the monophyly of Scotoharpes. 
Species Included
Scotoharpes aduncus Fortey, 1980 Chugaeva, 1975; S. loma Lane, 1972 ; S. molongloensis Chatterton and Campbell, 1980; H. pansa Maksimova, 1960; S. planilimbatus Lu, 1975; S. raasc1li Norford, 1973 ; Aristo1larpes rotundus Bohlin, 1955; Hibbertia sanctacrucensis Kielan, 1960 ; Harpes sinensis Grabau, 1925 ; Seleno1larpes singularis Whittington, 1965; Scoto1larpes sombrero Owen, 1981;  H. spasskii Eichwald, 1840; Aristo1larpes taimyricus Balashova, 1959 ; Selenoharpes tatouyangensis Chang and Fang, 1960; Harpes telleri Weller, 1907 ; H. trinucleoides Etheridge and Mitchell, 1917; Scoto1larpes vetustus Zhou and Zhang, 1978; Seleno1larpes vitilis Whittington, 1963; Scoto1larpes volsellatus Howells, 1982 ; Aristo1larpes willsi Whittington, 1950a; Harpes (Eoharpes) youngi Reed, 1914; S. sp. (Norford 1973) 
Cladisitic analysis
The cladistic analyses below are restricted to 21 of the 43 known and described species. The majority of species were based on fragmentary material, Figure 14 Characters mapped onto first tree of the Scotoharpes standard parsimony analysis (length = 120, ci 27, ri 56).
The presence or at least one thickened rim margin is necessary for spine formation. Both outgroup taxa lack spines. 0: absent; 1: present Results and Discussion Standard parsimony yielded a consensus of 878 most parsimonious trees (length = 120, ci 27, ri 56) consisting of four resolved nodes ( Figure 13) . Characters are mapped on to the first tree in Figure  14 . Three-item analysis yielded a minimal cladogram (length = 7995, ci 67, ri 52) (Figure 15) .
The minimal tree consists of a predominantly Silurian clade containing nine species, of which two are biogeographically and stratigraphically ambiguous, as s. molongloensis is found in the ,.
• " S. planiUmbatus , .
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LoOOlCl-S. trinucleoides Ordovician species are found both at basal and topographically higher nodes. A stratigraphically mixed clade should not be void if it does not conform to our knowledge of the stratigraphic record. By using stratigraphy to confine our taxa we bias our result. The presence of deeply nested
